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The Burning of the Austria.
List to tbo* oolenin dirge»

Which Ibe wild ware* sing,
While o’er the thing serge»

Cries ol tenor ring—
See, free the feted barque 

Fierce flames arise,
Where on the waters dark.

Helpless she lie*.

Never again shall they 
That trembling band,

Clasp friendly hands that wait.
Vainly, on land.

Manly hearts, lovely form»,
Childhood and age,

Midst horning honors fall ;
Or from their rsge 

Plunging ’neath rolling wares,
Soon, where the deep 

Greets them with chill embrace,
Silently sleep.

Long in the distant fatherland 
Shall fall the bitter tear ;

And homes shall long be desolate 
For those who perished here.

And o’er them still the wind» that «weep 
Ac roes the trackless main,

Shall chant a requiem, far Use loved, 
Earth ne’er shall see again.

—Boston TrmtcUer.

miscellaneous.

Old English Families.
Lord Elienboroogh recently made a 

speech egainst the admission of tradesmen's 
sons into the Esst India Company’s eerrice. 
Whereupon the Athenaeum says:—

Examples are not wanting ia this country 
of peers whose first ooteble ancestor was a 
tradesman. Thus the Duke of Leeds re
cognizes in Edward Osborne, the courage
ous apprentice of So Wi liam Hewitt, the 
goldsmith, a very sufficient noble sncestor. 
The Wentworth Fnzwilliams, again, ere 
tbe worthy descendante ol the worthy Lon
don mercbsut knighted by Henry the 
E'gbtb; and where would the Mulgrsvea 
have been but lor that strong-armed sod 
strong-headed mechsutc whose wits and 
hard labor laid the basis of such future great
ness? We think tbst only to look back to 
William Phipps, who is said to have made 
the diving bell a practicable machine, mast 
he a mom pleataotlv proud retrospect for a 
Mulgrave then the Foresters can aee in that 
fountain of tbeir honor who ia remembered 
for noihmg, except that he received from 
Henry the Eighth the privilege of always 
wearing his hat in presence of ihe king.

There n • vast amount of nonsense utter
ed about ihe excellence of ’’ blood," and 
the humbleness of trsde. But it is not 
"blood” tbit makes the man ; an honest 
mason ia • more reepeciabfe man than a 
disreputable owner, if there be one, of “all 
the blood of all the Howards.” Cornwallis 
and Coventry, the Earle of Radnor, Essex, 
Dartmouth, Craven, Warwick, Tankerville, 
Pomfret, Daroley, Cmvper, aud Romney, 
are respectively descended from a city mer
chant, a London meicer, a silk manufac
turer, a city alderman, a member of the 
Skinners' Company, a merchant tailor, the 
" flower of woodstaplers,” (so Greville was 
called, from whom the Earl of Warwick ia 
lineally descended,) a mercer, a Calais mer
chant (such was Ferrnour, the ancestor of 
Ihe Earls of Pomfret, who had Wil Sum
mers io Ins service before the latter became 
fool to H-nry ihe E'ghlh,) and good Lon
don citizens were Ihe ancestors ol the other 
noble families named above. Of no belief, 
or no worse devceot, lire the Dacrea and 
Dormers, the Dudley Wards, the Hills, Ihe 
Carmgtuna, and more recently ennobled 
persons, whose ancestors, more or less re
mote, weie connected with the trade, as 
gold-smith or bankers.

A hundred and eighteen years ago all 
Yorkshire was gossippiog about the refusal 
of a scornful young lady to msrry ihe hand
some son of Mr. Lingdale Simiheon. Thi« 
baodaomu eon succeeded his grandfslber in 
a baronetcy then about eighty years old, 
and the romance of the peerage baa banded 
down io us the wel'-known name of Sir 
Hugh Smithson. When the aiory of the 
refusal above alluded to was told io Eliza
beth Percy, a young lady who was sole heir 
ess of ibe wealth of the Earls of Northum
berland, through her mother, and of much 
of thalof the Uuke ol Somerset, of whom 
she was the only child—when ehe heerd, 
we eay, of ihe above incident, ehe exclaim
ed “ that Ihe lady io question was ibe only 
woman in England who would refuse io 
marry S.r Hugh Smithson.” This speech 
came to the ears of ibe young baronet, and 
bis constquenl immediate acnon ihereupon 
gained for him Ibe hand of the heiress, and 
ultimately enabled him Io exchange his mo
dest, but at this day in which we write, 
most pleasant residence at S anwick, for 
Ihe castle in Northumberland, io which he 
wss taken by lire bride.— For no other mer
it than this was Sir Hugh created Duke of 
Norihumberland ; and he was the only in
dividual raised to such a dignity by George 
ihe Third.

How do you 40.
National forma ol salutations are true in

dices of n ilional character. The whole his
tory of a race may be found in the diction
ary of in language. Words and phrases 
are ihe oiLpring of previously existing ob
jects, thoughts, and circumstance», and their 
psterni'y la easily triced.

Thus among ell savage and warlike people 
tbe common salutation convey» a wish or a 
prayer that the person saluted may enjoy 
peace, tho greatest good of individuals and 
ol nations, and the boon moat frequently 
withheld in that phase of life. Throughout 
ibe Bible this is tbe invariable blessing— 
Shalum ! and the wandering Bedouins ol the 
desert have, io this day, the same form of 
salutation. Another phrase of theirs—"If 
God will, thou art well”—betray» the dogma 
of the Is! tm.

11 Peace be unto thee,” says the fluent and 
facile P.-raian ; " 1 make prayers for thy 
greatness ; may thy shadow never be lees.” 
This last form «macks of Sommer and South. 
Such salutation would make a Northman 
ehiver. It shows, too. a great respect for 
fat—for a dignified, aldertninic rotundity.

The Greeks, e joyful people, full of the 
vigor of the life ot action, expressed tbeir 
salutation in e single word-—” Rejoice-”

The commercial and enterprising Genoese 
of the middle ages u,ed lo say, Sumtata 
guedagno—“ Health and gain"—than which 
no phrase couid be more characteristic.

In a similar spirit tho “swaggering Hol
lander” salutes you with Hoe tarais get 
" How fare you !"

Tbe easy, phlegmatic German aeye, Ltbtn 
tic usohl 7—“ Live thou well 1”

The Frenchman’s Comment tout perlez 
vous How do you carry yourself? ’-—re- 
veil, the very eoul of the French ebaracrer. 
How is toe farmularly, and not nr hat. And 
tbe portez tout, bow well it expresses tbe 
eager reaUeaeuese and vivecioua meooera of

that nation I Comment ca va t il? ia of the 
a me tone and character.

John Bull and Brother Jonathan, le a 
hearty, but buameea-like tooe, greets yon 
wuh “ How do you do?" What could be 
more characteristic of the great and poten
tial Anglo-Saxon race? To do, of coarse 
—of tbn there ia no question—it the all 
of life ; but •' how do yon do t” *' How ere 
you?” This embrace» all—health, weelih, 
power, and knowledge. Wbal more could 
one «ay ? Here il ia »'l m four words, 
•• How do you dor Again the answer ia, 
u Well"—I do well ! Reader. ” How doyoo 
do V'—Life lllut.

Anecdote of Borke.
Mr. Everett related the following pathetic 

anecdote of Edmnod Butke, in a speech at 
Springfield, Mas».

In the decline of Mr. Burke's life, when 
he waa living in retirement on hi» farm at 
Beaconsfield, ibe rumor went op to London 
that he had gone road; and the fact that 
waa stated in support ol liiia rumor was 
that he went round bis park kissing hia 
cows and hor.-ee. A friend, a man of rank 
and infloeoce, bearing this story, and deem
ing it of too much importance to be left 
uncorrecied, hastened tv Beaconsfield, and 
«ought an interview wiih the view of 
ascertaining the truth of the rumor. En
tering into conversation with him, Mr. 
Burke read lo him some chap era from hia 
” Letters on the Regicide.” Hia friend 
immediately saw, that though the earthly 
tenement was verging, back to its native 
dust, the lamp of reason and genius abone 
with uodiroinished luette He was accord
ingly more than eatiefied ae to the object of 
his coming down, and in a private inter
view with Mrs. Burke told her what be had 
come for and received from her this pathetic 
explanation. Mr. Bnrke’e only child, a be
loved von, had not long before died, leav
ing behind him a favorne horae, tbe com
panion of hia excursions, of business and 
pleasure when boib were young and vigor
ous. This favorite anitual was ol course 
turned out by Mr. Burke, the father, into 
the park, with d-rectiona lo all hie aeivan'a 
that he should in every respect be tresied 
as a privileged favorite. Mr. Burke him 
self, of course, in bis morning wa:ks, would 
ofieo stop lo caress the favorite animal. 
On one occasion as he was taking bis morn
ing walk through the paik, he perceived 
the poor old aoimal at a distance, and notic
ed that he wag recognized by him The 
horse drew nesrer and nearer to Mr. Borke, 
«topped, eyed him with the most pleading 
look of recognition, which said, ae plainly 
as words could have said: “I have lost 
him, loo;” and then tbe poor dumb 
keas. deliberately laid bis heed upon Mr. 
Burke's bosom! Struck by tbe singularity 
of the occurrence, struck by ihe recollection 
of his son, whom be bed never ceased lo 
mourn with a grief that would not be com
forted, overwhelmed by the tenderness of 
the cnirnsl. expressed in the mute eloquence 
of holy Naiure’a universal laccnage, the 
illustrious statesman for a moment lost hie 
self-possession, and, clatping hie arms 
around tbe neck of bis sun’s favorite ani
mal, lifted tip that voice, which baa caused 
roe archie of Westminster Hall to echo the 
noblest strains that ever sounded within 
them, and wept aloud ! This was soeo, this 
was hecid by the patsere by, and tie 
enemies of Burke, uoa;.pea#ed by, his ad
vancing years, by bis failing lieslib, by his 
domestic sorrows, made it tbe ground of a 
charge of insanity. Burke ia gone, said 
Mr. Everett, but if I were called upon lo 
designate the event or the period in Burke’s 
Ills that would best sustain a charge of in
sanity, it would not be when, in a gnah ol 
the purest feeling that ever s irred the 
human h.-art, he wept aloud oo tbe neck of 
a dead son's favorite horse.

A Wife’s Influence,
Judge O’Neal, in the Yorkvtlle Enquirer, 

tells the following of Judge William, Smith, 
ol S >uth Carolina :—

“lie had the rare blessing to «vin the 
love of ona ot the purest, milde«t and best 
women, whase character, has ever been 
present to ihe writer. Ho married Mar
garet Duff. In hia wotst days, she never 
upbraided him by word, look or gesture, 
but always met him ea if he was one of tbe 
kindest and beat husbands. This course on 
her part humbled him, end made him weep 
like a child. This semence, it is hoped, 
will tie remembered, was the language ol 
Judge Smi'b to the friend already named, 
and to those who knew the alvrn, unbend
ing public character of the Judge, it will 
teach a leesoa of bow much a ptliem 
woman’s lore can accomplish. He was ai 
last tefoimed by an insutnce of her patient 
love and devotion, aa he tnmsell told it:—

“ The evening before Return Day of the 
Court ol Common Pleas lor York District, 
a client called with fifty notes to be pul in 
suit. Mr. Smith was not ie hia office—he 
waa on what is now fashionably called a 
spree, than a frolic. Mr» Smith received 
the notes, and aat down in the office to tbe 
work of issuing the writs and processes. 
She spent the night at work—Mr. Smith 
• in riotus living.' At daylight, on hia way 
hoar- from his carousals, he saw a light, in 
his office, and stepped in, and lo his great 
sutprne saw his amiable wife, who bad juet 
completed what ought to have been hia 
work, with her head on the table and asleep 
Ilia entiy awoke her. She told him what 
ahe had il.me, and «bowed him her night's 
work—fifty wrtti and processes.—This 
bowed the strong man, "be fell on his 
knees, imp ored her pardon, and then and 
there fait promised her never to drink
another drop while be lived,’ ’This pro
mise.’ says my friend Col. Williams, • he 
faithfully kepi,’ and, eatd the judge to him, 
•from that day, everything which 1 touched 
turned to gold.’ ’ His entire success in 
life,’ says Col. Williams, * he set down lo 
his faithful observance of this noble pro
mise.’

be proper to add that none but the purest 
white efdCiatile eoep should be need.

VaaMiN Riddxnck.—Hslf an onnee of 
eoap boiled in • pint of water, and put on 
with a brush, while boiling hot, infallibly 
destroys tbe huge and their eggs.

Flies are driven out of a loom by bang
ing up a bnnch of the plantain or fleawert 
plant, after it has been dipped in milk.

Rata and mice speedily disappear by 
mixing equal quantities of strong cheese 
and powdered sqoiUe. They devour this 
mixture with great greediness, while it ia 
innocuous to man.

When it is remembered how many per* 
eons bave lost their lives by swallowing, ie 
mistake, mixtures of strychnine, ratsbane, 
corrosive sublimate, which are commonly 
employed for tb:s purpose, it become» a 
matter of hamanity to publish then items.

House ants ravenously devour the ker
nels of walnuts, nod ehellbarka or hickory- 
nuta. Crack some of these, and place them 
cn a plate near the infeeied places ; and 
when tbe plate is fall of tbe ants, throw the 
contenta in tbe fire.

Cockroach- « as well aa ante are driven 
sway by etre-ing elderberry leaves on the 
shelves and other place- frequented by those, 
trobleaome insects.—Halts Journal.
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Ayer’s Pills

pial«

Are purticularty adapted 
derangement? of the digestive 
apparatus, ami diseases aria- 
lug from impurity of the 
blood. A lartre part of ail the 
romplainfs that afflict man
kind originate in "D# of the**, 
and ooDee-jaenti) the*# Pills 
lire found to cui - many vaii- 
t ties of diseae**.

Subjoined are the eUtexnante from some eminent physi
cians, of thtiir effects |n their practise.

As a Family Ptoio.
From Dr. F.. W. Cartwright. Of yew Orlrmm.

« Your Pills an: the prince of purges. Their excellent 
Qualities surpass any cutburtic we poetess. They »r* mil-!, 
but very certain aud ef-ctnal in tholr action on the bowel*, 
which makes them ùmloable tu us ia the daily treatment

Fob Javndicp and all Liter Covtlainti.
From Dr. Tkeo tort Bell, of Sew York City.

“Not only are your Pill* admirably adapted to their 
pur*>oa§ as sn ap*'-rient, but I find their beneficial effects 
upon tbe Liver very marked indeed. They have io my 
practice proved more effectual for tbe cure of bWous com- 
jsloi'dM than any ■ .«ae remedy 1 can mention. I sincerely 
rijviue that we have at length a purgative which is worthy 
tit - confident» of too pr .fwnion tnd the people.”

DTS I'BPS J A — I.XDIOBSTION.
From Isr. JA-nry J. A nor, of St. Louie.

“ The Pills you ".ere kind enough to send me have been 
ell ii.■ted in my practice, and have satisfied me that they are 
truly an extraordinary medicine. So p-euliarly are they 
a l.apted to the <U** mv >f the human eystem. that they ee-m 
tu work upon them alone. 1 bnvo cured some caaaa of dut- 
pepsin aud ind'g'siuM with them, which had résister] the 
other remedies wv commonly use. Indeed 1 have expert- 
iim -:ally found them tu be eife- 'u*tl in almost all the com

te for which you ncoiumenu them.”
DtRRNTFUT — PlAfcttHQU — RELAX.

From Dr.,/. G. Green, of Chicago.
“ Your Pols ha-.e had a long trial in my prnrrtee, and I 

hold them in esteem a? one of the beet aperient* I have ever 
found. Their alk-rtitivo effect upon the Hv.^ make* them 
an excellent remt-tiv, when given in wuihII «low**, for bilious 
*>itottery end tUarrfu/K Their sugar-coating make# them 
v- v acceptable and convenient tor the use of women ai-«l 
children.”
Internal Obrtituction—Wobms—Scvpbessios.
From jfrs. E. Stuart, who prartiMj tu a Fkymeian and MidunG

«T find one or two largo doee* of year Pills, taken at tho 
pron.-r time, are excellent promet 1res of the natural secre
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very of- 
fvctual to cleanse the stomach end expel worm*. They arc

much the best pit y lie wv have that I recommend no other 
to my patients.”

Constipation — Coottvbxess.
From Dr. J. 1‘. Vaughn, Montreal. Canada.

“ Too much cannot b«* said of your Pills fur Ibe cure of 
ço J rentti. If others of cur fraternity bavo found them 
m riflcackm* as I have, they should Join me fn proclaiming 
it f>r the benefit of tr.e multitudes who suffer from that 
complaint, which, Although bad enough in itself, la the pro
genitor of others that aru won*. I believe c- tiite.ueu to 
ori- iuato in the iiver, but your Pills affect that organ and 
t u: o the disease.”
Impurities of the Blood Scrofula — Ery

sipelas — Salt Rheum — Tetter — Tumors
— Rheumatism —Gout —Nbvraloia. -

From Dr. r.zeliel Vail, FUkuielf-hni.
“You were rigb:.Do<-;or. in saying that your Pt lie purify 

(', • ;.iood. They do thsf. I have used them of late years in 
pi y practice, and agree with your statements of their efficacy. 
They stimulate ext: otories, aud carry off tho impurities 
V at stagnate In the blood, engendering disease. They 
stimulate tlie ortrona of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
vifi -r into the system.

•• ~nch remedies os you prepare are a national benefit, and 
you deserve great credit for them.”
For Headache—Sick Headache—Foul Stom- 

.v*M—Pile*—Dbopet—Plethora—Paralysis
— Fits — &c.

From Dr. fdtrrtrd Boyd. Baltimore.
— ü.-ar. ttk. atfîi: 1 cannot answer you what complaints 

I have cured with your Plus butter than to nay all that tes 
free treat With a purgative, medicine. I place gr«at depend- 
or. 3 on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest With dis
ci;; :. and believing aa I do that your Pillb afford us the be&t 
»■* nave, I «jf course value them highly.”

* r Most of the Pill* in market contain Mercury, which, 
alii...ugh a valuable r.:.3edy in skilful hands, i* dangerous 
in - public pill, fi om ihe dreadful coneequm'-cs that fre- 
n, , .iy follow it" incautious use. These contain no mercu
ry mineral substance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Jong been manufactured by a practical ch-mint, aud 

<:c . • ounce of it tader bl* own eye. With invariable accu- 
ra. ■ ..nd care. It is evaled and jirutocted by taw from cuuu- 
t.ri its, and eor-equently can be relied on os genuine, 
without adulierai.co. it supplies the surest remedy the 
v. • 1 ha* wor ki wn for the cure of all pulmonary coni- 
p:.. «; for Cor- '?z. Coir*. II ARsiNEfcs, Asthma, Croit,
V, ; ipixo Cough, üeonckitib. I ncipient Consumption, aud 
far Ihe relief of c neuti’plive patients in advanced stages of 

d'.nesae. ’ll* time makes these facts wider and betl.-r 
a-o, tiiis med: :r*e in*fl gradually become the Lest reli- 

a«t • of the affli -b d, f . tu tbe log cabin of the American 
•.«•Ù- mt to tbe pf.larvs of Lur.«i>ean king*. Throughout 
th.s entire count’y, in ev.-ry state aud city, and indeed al
io. ! every hamlet it contains, Cherrt Pectoral is known 
a» the be*t of al! mu-vdice for diseases of the throat ami 
burrs. Iu many foreign countries it ie extensively used by 
tl. most Intelligent pbyrieian*. If there is nny depen<1- 
< ;i ■ on what uiMi of every station certify it bn* done for 
t —vi ; If we con trust uur own . eusee when vve ewe tbe dan- 
f-,T t«* affections of th- lung* yield to It; If we can depend 
un : he assurance <-f intelligent physician*, riiutw bu»ine*A 
i. !.. know; in •bort. if there I» auy retiamv upon any 
tiiii'.r, then is it irreftatobly proven that thi* medicine dee-s 
.:or« ihe class of it is d- signed for. >-v. nd any and
all « -her remedies .nown to mankind. .Nothing but its in- 
fringe virtues, and the unmietTkable tx-nc-i t conferred on 
thimmiade of suft- mrs. «mid originate and maintain the 
r. ; "ration it enjoys. While many inferior remedies have 
t**>n tbm.-t upon tb- community, have foiled, and been 
Uli :rded. this hi-* gained friends by every truth conferred 
U » its on tho afi'ictcd they can never forget, and produced 
( nr-* too iiumeroi:.; and remarkable to bo forgotten.

Prepared t?v Hr* !• C» AYER*
PFXCTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWELL, MASS.
AW FOLD BY

Ihe

_ _ _ _  E
PR brilliancy an 1 economy of its light that of Paraffiné 

Lamp'oil l* superior to Coal Gass, or auy oil or fluid 
* f.ei* from oil deneer oi explosion; it cot* not Ignite 

»ort- a lighted ms ton i* placed directly I ■ the ell ; it doe 
not waste on exposure to the air. Give* ** steady and 
line a light a* the Moderator Lamp, at halt theco*t. 
e. The bent City reference given aa to the economy and 
brilliancy of the l’arafiine Light.

Lamp* aud oil lor Sale by
ROBERT G. FRAPHR, Agent, 

ext door to Wu*rs. T. & L Kmry’s Granite Store, 
Opposite West Front Province Pu tiding.

Termo Caêk.
A liberal discount to the trade. March é

CHEAP STATIONERY.
Witolsals Pricey at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
riHKAM WOVE POST, 6* 3d a ream, 
iJ ‘ “ “ Ruled, 7* 6d a ream.

“ u Kotc. 5e “
« « “ Ruled. 6e8d “

Foolscap fine Yellow Wo -e, lis *
“ ” “ “ Ruled 10* 6-1 a ream.

S ationery ot . very dceeriotlon SCHOOL BOOKS 
Ac. fce., sold el eimii.ir low pricom

J- ANDRIW GRAHAM

Received per Steamer Eurnpa.

English Cheese and Hams !
CASES Rich f.'lieshire CHEESE,

A l do Doubh* Gioueester.
i do Stiltozi Cheese, in Tina.
The above CL -dhire Cheese ia very choice, and weigh» 

Ing 100 lbs each 
.1 lew choice Yorkshire ÜAM*,

“ Superior Cumicrland do 
I (j lover* of Clivée and Ham* we reoommend sn early 

call, as the above are warranted very choice.
ALSO—1000 lbr1 Annapolis Uheeee, 

n-'rlcan2'JV lhs Am
At K.

Ttâ, C
W RUTCLirFF. A CO’S, 

ofle and Grocery Mart-

Kekpixu the Teeth Clean—Micro- 
scopical examinationa. «ays the Scientific 
American, h ire been made ot the matter 
d posited on the teeth and gums of more 
than lorty individuals, selected from all 
else.»» of society, io every variety of bodily 
condition, and in neariy every case aoimal 
and vegeiabie parasite» have been discover
ed. 01 aoimal parasites there were three or 
lour specter, and of the vegetable one or 
two. In tact, the only persona whose 
mouths were iound to be completely tree ol 
them, cleaoeeu tbeir teeth four timer daily, 
uatog soap. One or two of these individu»!» 
also passed a thread bestween the teeth, to 
cleanse them more effecually. In all cases 
the number of perasi'e» was greater io 
proportion to the neglect ol cleanliness.
The ellect of the application of various 
agente was also noticed. Tobacco juice 
nud zrocke did not injure their vitality in 
the ieaa! The same was true uf the chlorine 
t 'Oiitwa-.ii, of pulverized bark, of soda, 
ammonia, and various other popular deter
gents. The application of aoap, howeve-, 
appears lo destroy, them iostan ly We
may beoc.e infer that this is the beat and trye-r prrrivrn
most proper specific for the teeth. In all JUS. i-luivlu.

K. V f.. . „ ... ...... ,\ftft PRIME forto Rico I'RABOES. a malt let ofcases Where It hie been tried It hia recetv- ,>UU Primatua, Net», awrtad, Sc.
ed unqualified commendation. Itma/ilw! <etlL ‘“'“w^^iSSuaaro*, * oo.

Fun-iture Hall,
Near the market Square ! !
JUST finished nt FURS I UR E IIALL-SOQ Single 

hacked Oil AIR •>'. nt in (id 
Cvu Double bu. kfcvi CiJAJRS, from 3* 9d upward*.
A very large uwntineDt oi Cane «Seat CHAIRS, %t

wrv lev/ pr-.ce*.
ALSO—100 O'tieire BEDSTEADS, n superior ar 

ticie, a: lisbd und upward*.
H. D. HEFi’KRNAN,

October*?. 8d;. Furn-tare Hall

Oranges, Peaches, &a

OlehaueenY: Commentaries, G role 
Harpers Story Books, (double vole )

12 role ea.
Leila Ada,
Thoiuek on the Psalme,
Ceird’e Sermons,
Christian Hope, by J. A. Jamee, (n®w)

“ Life in Song, “ “
Life of Haveloek,
Ministering Children, (Illustrated.)
Life of Capt. Hammond,
English Hearts and Hands,
Ryle on the Gospels, i! vo’a ee 
Knowledge of God, (Brerkenridge)
Gorpel in Ezekiel,
The City—it* eina and sorrows 
The Broken Bud,
English Fuij-it,
Theological Sketch Book,
Hodge on Ephesians,

64 lat Corinthian»,
Jacobus notes on Gospels 
Jay’s Autobri^raphy,

14 Female Scripture Characters,
Symington ou the Atonement*
Lee on lnepiration,
Morning anti Night Watches,
Pilgrim» Progress from la. Gd. to 
Memoirs of Dr. Pa y eon,

“ Mrs. Winslow,
*• James B. Taylor,
“ Dr. Buchaoan,
41 Mrs Sarah H. Smith,
44 Hannah Hobbie,
** Dr. Milner,
11 Justin Edwards. D. D.
44 G Whitfield,

Mason*» Spiritual treasury,
K cl.ee of Bunyan,
Mcllvaine's Evidences,
Elijah the Tiahhite,
Life of Rev. H. Martyn,
Pereoaeione to Early Piety,
Anecdote» for the Family Circle,
Spirit ot Pop“ry—illustrated 
Union Bible Dictionary,
Commentary on Jude,
Trails Josephus,
Remarkable Conversions,
New York Pulpit in the Revival of 1858, 
Spurgeon's Sermons, 4th series,
Life of Dodd'idge,
Lesions at the Cross,
Snntten Houto-hold,
Memorial of Dudley A. Tyng,
Young Lady's Counsellor,—gilt 
Minister for the Times,
Convert*» Gu de,
Covel'e Bibi<- Dictionary,
Clarke's Commentary,—sheep 'i

•• “ ^ call" A
44 On New Testament, 1 vol 

Benson’s Commentary,—sheep •
ii *1 £ calf A

Watson’s Dictionary,
41 Exposition,
44 institutes, 1
44 Sermons,

Wise's Path of Life,
Father Henson’s Story,
New Lute of Zion,
Bosh on Genesis,

44 Exodus,
44 Leviticus,
44 Deuteronomy,
44 Numbers,
44 Jnnhua,
44 Judges,

Eadie's Analytical Concordance,
500 Sketches of Sermon*,
Sketches of Sermons, 4 vols
’French on Miracles,

44 P afttbltS,
Webster’s Dictionary, unabridged 

44 Academical Dictionary,
Counting House, 44 

Bacon’s Essays, h calf 
Jay’s Exercises, ~ “
Milton and Young’e Poems,
Thompsort and Pollock’s do,
Pearson on the Creed,
Melville's Sermon*, 2 vols 
C(oden's Concordance,
Eadicc do,
Kitto’s Cyclop, $ calf 
Peck's Wyoming,
Lucy Howard’s Journal,
Story of the Telegraph,
Angel Voice»,
Baiter's Seints Rest,
Wresth around the Cross, G
Anecdotes for Girls, 2

Do Boys, 2
The Family Friend, 1858 3
Family BIBLES, from I Os to 5 10
Bagsler’a Polyglott, 8 io inor 1 13
A large assortment of Biblesjrom Is 3d to HM'a. 
Sunday School Libraries, 7o vols. 1 5

Do d » 1, 2, 3, 4, 100 vole. 2 10
Faber's Drawing Pencïln, Steel Pens, Envelopes, 

Writing Paper, Slact-s, Reward Books, Gilt 
Buoks, Annuals—

With a full aupply of Wesley’s Hymns—Bibles 
and Hymns, &c., &c.

Monthly parcels received by Steamer from Eng
land.

Weekly parcels received by Steamer from U. 8.
------In addition to the above- —

Several Hundred Volumes suited for Families, 
and Sabbath School Libraries—not enumerated 
above have b^en added to tho u»ual Stock.

A new Ru;fgte« Hano Press has also been pur 
chased for Job Work

Steam Printing on the Premises—with a new 
supply of ornamental type. Ac , dkc.

' CHARLES CHURCHILL,
Book Steward.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
dhuggibts,

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.
now on ban ’, one o', the u. ist comp.ele aa- 

sortme?;:* of
Drugs, Medicines, Spiers and 

Dye Stuffs
To be found in tho Brit »b Provinces, which they offer 

whole»*ie sod retail at lowest m rket prices.
Lemon Syrup,
Mau-hes,
Olive Oil,
Salrpetre,
SaulF,
Sale ratus.
Starch, and Blue,
Soda,
A lk pice,
Cinrmon,

Nutmegs,
Yioi’ii Strings,
Vir- ; nr.

. f T R‘.VELY, Brushes,

Alum.
Bath Bricks.
Black Lead, 
Blackiog,
Clover Seed, 
Copperas, 
Confectionary, 
Currants,
Cudbear,
Yellowwood,
Los.vooi,
Kx tract of Log woo 
Hooey,
Iak it Iok Powder*

With a roo 1 nss rtrv,
Combs and a ^

October 2'.

W. db C. Silver.
ustve Tmpor ation ot

»oiirre< ia Great 
;h.* pf*i5iipe of offt-r» 
d ; in eiy ’f, quality

HAVING rrc#"v<d their usual *\‘ 
l-RY GO —fre-h Irom rh«- 

Britain and ’he United Stutea. hav- 
tnz a 8 TUCK e-j ial to any import 
ar.il price

Tbeir C.XKPr.T ROt :MS contain the rr.o-t es't-n»ire a#- 
sortmeutin the Citv. of stoat Scor. h. Three fly Brus- 
*»le. Tspcatri, sni Ve ret 1‘lle.wi h Stair t arv.t«. Drag- 
getta. Hearth Ray*, aud Crumb Clot hi, BLANKETS and 
FLANNELS . f the ravit approved make*.—COTTON 
SAHÆUï T<ry <l,u5!|y. brey, Whitfl a-d Strip# 
SH1R1INGS, venr chf-ap ; Ladies Mantles, Shawls and 
Drestes, ‘Uiiahie for the season 

Over Coat», ltecüng Jacket» and outfitting of every de
scription.

Lambs Wcolahd Merino Shirts and Drawn*. Heavy 
Guernsey and Jersey Frocks, and Kn.tted Jacket».

Their Wholesale Booms are stocked with every article 
required In tbe Country Trade.

Halifax, Oct 23, 1353. «w.

Irish National School
BOOKS.

First book of lessons,
S -cond do do,

Third do do,
Fourth do do,
Fifth, do do.
Spelling Book Superseded,
First Book of Arithmetic,
Arithmetic, advanced treatise,
Sullivan’s Gramm *r, 

do Geography, 
do Ge<xrBl'l,.v Gen rallied.

With all others belt.r*glog to the above series. 
KT*1 A large discourt hIIow- 1 to th" tr de.

A. & V. MA KINLAY. 
October 14. 4w. lu G. .nvBls St-

* Fall Importations.
BELL & ANDERSON,
HAVE n w receive-1 tbeir Stocs o: Fail an«l Winter 

GO()D<, co-i onsing a great vx- ety of Fashion» 
abl- Dresse* snd liress Miter.a’s, Wiituey, Seakkin 

anl Cloth MANTLES, Kelt, and Da-k fancy BON
NETS ; Bonnet and C°;> Ribbons, Cluoilie and Cash
mere <carf-i. Velvet TIES, He?.d Drc>*cs, Fringes and 
DRLSS BUTTONS.

--------ALSO--------
Broadc'oths, Pilot», Doeakina, VeMtings. Cheviot 

Twe da, Alma, Giengary and Twee l C APS, Polk» 
Vest*. India Rubber Co its. Fancy F an ne I, Regatta and 
White ShirtR, Shirt CoMurs and Neckties, &c.

60 boxes Lescber’s Starch.
October 7. 4 .v.

MOÏÏNÎ ALLISON
WESLEYAN ACADEMY,

B3AN0H.
kiRckvüle, V. :3.

J. B. BENNETT & CO.
HAVE much pleasure in informing their 

friend* and cu*tomers that they are now 
preparing for inspection the content» of

NINETY-THREE PACKAGES
.Staple and Fancy

D R V G 0 0 D S,
Received by the late arrivals from Great Britain.

The remaining part of then fall purchase» now 
hourly expected.

Wholesale and Retail buyers will find their 
Stock rép été with all the newest styles of the 
season, the whole terming the most varied and 
extensive assortment of

AUTUMN *T WINTER GOODS
Ever imported by them.

NO 4 GRANVILLE STREET. 
September 30, 1858.

3XTc>xy Family

A L 31 A N A C
FOR 1859.

rLBLtetlEO THIS DAT ,i tw ,
< ÜW..1SEW FAMILY AND W.,!,,,.

AC. Khk-h, from the offlee it Whitt, * Al.M AN-
the n*mt- ol I"™’-»,

The Provincial Wesleys, 
ALMANAC.

Nopame have been spared to render till* a m<w ^ 
Candidate lor public favour—it w llb»* «old »? tt«F 
price, t-utgo’.up in u a very bL’VBHIuR STY! r V**1 
new tytw, and on good Calendered papor lro04

It contain* all necessary ASTRoxnwir a i ^ CLLA11NS. prepared wl h care tor thi, Lk^L' 
the tide table, revised wjt:, 
lated for Halifax Annano! s, ^t John N it ' and 6t. John>, Nfli ^ ‘ »•, XTtndwr,

It include# all matters n<*crw?ir® i 
tmn, suitr l f-> the Farmer, th-* yistiJrman an i
chant, with Railway ,Ba M (W, , h“ J'r'
Time Tablwi, âr., toother with a *^nétions and

Halifax City Business Diree'vory,
Prepared expressly lor thi* w rk.

A limite-l Dumber of interl.-av.-d copie» n-e;i ■ 
alto for sn\e^ * or,

A liberal di*couut will be allow»# to t**

vuii

and to wholesale buyer 
Halifax. Oct I4ib, lfoW.

Col Chron, Jour. Sun, 4in. 1 t w. 
Me#», Wit, L. Tran*, Yar 1 rib, W. »w 

andEa.-* Chron 4w

1 trade-

1 xaraine

( te

THE Fall Term o? the Mount Allison 
r*eminHry will open on WEDNESDAY

Yçfoeyan Lr.die
17th,

expenw*. ilot»rd ai d Tuition In r-rimar- ► idica 3*. 
4d. per term, Music, £2 <•«. Od , Drawing £l 0». 0d.

The Seminary liav.ng been farnL-be i wi h four new 
luFtrument'- ol Music, and havinc provid»-i feacher* of 
the highest ability, possesws facilitiea K-idoin pretented 
In thi* country for «iviag a «uperior Sla*ir:il Education

Special attention ti riven to otndent* oa the Organ, and 
the Institution ie furnirhed with a superior Oboa* Melo- 
d<on with sto^and Pedal Base for practice.

<;in*KC» in Fiencb, German, Latin and b*wk formed 
every term, nod abo clasee# In ; lie Natural Sciences and 
the English Branche*.

Much attention i* paid to thé classes u Reading, Com 
pcaitiou and Penmnnship.

doure# in Wax Frui: and in Orlcfftai Feinting will b 
fortned at the commence ment of tho Term.

J. ALLISON.
Mount Alli»on, Sfi' kvitie, Oct lOtii, 1^5'.
Oct 2S tiw. - >fld L’oar fc Ledg , 1* E. I Prot?ctor.

1

1 10

JOST. KNIGHT & GO.
BEG to ftooouBCP th*t they have received per late 

Steamers, a : -r^e hîock cl

FURNISHING GOODS.
Of every description, cousistin^ of Scotch, Tapestry, 
and Bruesel* Carpet», and Hoar ; h Rug*.

Also—Cnrlnin Damaaka find Moreens ; Fringes, 
G'inps, Curtain Holder*, Taast-is, &c., with a full as- 
sortqjentof Trimming# tnado expressly to match. 

October 28.

II

1. Gd to

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

loorjsfe Street, London.
.iety, Irom all sources

'» 000.
HE Annnal Income oft hia S' 
exceed# JL^IX C

The rt-pcrviA lunij id upward# oi £.22 
Extract of r.y. -1 on --.«tcuriti-- —
“ It iuu»t liurrt-iv.-e !..-■ very fciutifyIn; to all interested 

in the ut*rAR »•> kn- *• tlia '.lie Cm-inti:tee, having 
thoroughly "\*niu.«J »■ i tti<» nee. ritie*, nvf #in:j;iy with 
a view ct w*cer:t«iiim< tli^ir g«n ral co-r«obut in- 

_ itit'K t»*e terms on which they were advanced, 
they wero found exceedingly natiefactory.” On the 
fuiid# adv^r-ced lo Wo-'.eyan Vbapele. th-i Committee 
ler.ort* that ‘ each one wa# #o; aratel ant thoroughly 
#crutini-ed ; and lur-tfc that on a rcv!*tw ot the whole 
qutMtion, the uoc.mit'ee congratular< • the Bo-rd and 
the Society, on the very excellent etas* of Securities un
der which their mco*> l* inve-ted.’

Nin'*-tenth* of the profit* divided among Pol ley hoi «- 
er«—dev Ian d every five year# Nest division of vrofits 
December lhC8 The r»te* of premium a* low as those 
of any other respectable Company.

A U information :.fforued at the cffice of the Agent, 
Corner oi Georee *r.d lloilia Stn-ets. 

ft. 8. BLai K. V. D., I G. BLACK, Ja.,
Medicai Keterrev. Agent.

July 8

OPERATIONS ON TEETH.
Dis. Macallaster &,

RENTAL .SL UG: \ii*

FALL STOVE STOCK.
1858. 1859.
HAVING nearly completed onr Fall Stuck cf Cooking, 
11 bhtp, vtllcv, Ha Rand Parier

E5=T'<r>’VnîE5 2
Many of N>-v and Improved Pat*erne. com,'rie:n2 the 

GOLD MEUAt. v Coos for Coal, “ BOSTON <»i)K ” 
for coa' ; “CLINTON ’ Kh-vated oven tor word; ‘4 ACA« 
Dl.X ” Bfevati-d Uven tor wood ; 44 M H>K . PARLOUR” 
lor coal; PORT ABLE GRATE,’’ Psrioar, lor coal ; 
41 COR iL ’* Parlour, tor coai ; 44 LÀL’KSl ’ Par!-xir, ?or 
wood ; 4‘ HE SOTO,” Parlour, lor vot'd, Ae , ftc , to
gether with our urual tirge ua-ortnte««L.of i aisr 1‘All 
LOUR (iRATES A MANTELS, COOKING RANGES and 
H«>r ah:

PURNACESS,
To which we would call the aften’lon of Builders and 
Dealt*>, ae well a* the Publie generally,our Slock being 
the largoat aud beat selected In th* Vitjr

W. 8- 8 Y MOX DS A CO
October 7. 2m* TJ A 13 Duke At-

145 GRANVILLE STREET. 146

FE IMPORTATIONS.
By ihips K ,st nea h, While btar, Burmah, 

ami M irtba Rideout, and several 
Steamers.

THE Subscriber hs? completed hi- FALL IMPORTA* 
TION, and lias much pleumue ra offering tor the iu 

•pection and patronage of the lublic a large aud well 
assorted Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
wnoog which will be found the ft Lowing :
Palele> Filled cloth and Wool rtti tiVLH,
Ladle# newest »tyle=i black and colored cloth MANTLES, 
LadieseUk and earin Military Stripe DKR8SB8,

“ Robes a Quille and rich Flounced do,
44 Fancy DKESAK8 in great variety.

Every description embroidered and plain Mhslln Goode. 
Bonnet, Hash and Cap RIBBON- .
Velvet Ribbons and other TRIMMINGS.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Velvet Brn«*el8, 3 ply and Scotch CARPE TIN G 8, 
Blanket?, Seal, leaver and PILOT ULoTHS, 

superfine and .Manila do,
Ca‘«im*re<i, Tw.'eda and Doeskfr;?.
1’RI.N iti—StiU'Wi ®llt$ White Shirtings and Urey Cottons 

Al o—A lurge Stock or
RE U)Y MADE CS,OTI8IXG.

MaMUKL b * rung.
October 23. 4w

THE HOSTO.V St Ell EDI".

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

18 perfectly tree from mercuric! matter or injurious per» 
tides, and in no care, will ns application Interfere with 

tbe remedies that may be prescribed by a regular phy- 
Ficlan The Me tical Faculty. throughout tbe Union, are 
UDanimou* in It* pratie. Jt has been wed in the New 
England State» during the pa«t 30 year», ahd the more it» 
virtue» are known the grean-r G its demand It may 
truly be considered »nd Indispensable articleof household 
necessity— being ux-d alike by rich and poor Tbe length 
of time it has b»m before the public Is concluaive proof 
that ii ie lo “ coioh-pciiuy” preparation, put forth to have 
a fictittoo» popuNritv, and then amk to rtw no more.

Kx»Dt«o’s hlüülA Salve is one ol the beet Bud rarpt' 
remedies lor *11 thorn r.umeroue bodily afflictions as—
Burns, Scolds, Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Wounds, Files, Chappvd Hands, Chilblains, 
Erysipt-Uie, Sore N«pplea, Frost Bitten 

Farts, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can
cer*, Ulcere; Featere, Whit» 
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore 

L i p »,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Rash, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Biles, Spider Sungs, Fleabites, 

Shinfflea, Cuts, Boil s, Pim
ples, Eruptions, Ingrowing Nails, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Blisters, Tan and all 
Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally

(CZ- Redding's Rusrla Salve is prompt In action, re
move» pain atvr.ee, and reduces the most angry looking 
swelling» and inflammation, ks if by magic,—tho* afford- 
ing Immediate relief ai.d a complete cure. Many person» 
have received great benefit trom Its use during tbe Sam- 
mer, a* it will remove Freckles and iunbum and pro
duce that soft * y pear* » ce oi «he •aim so much desired, 
ft This Halve i- put on in m-tal boxes, three size#, at 25 
cent». 50 cent.-, and 8*,—the largest contains tbe quantity 
of «izof the smallest boxe», and is warranted to retain 
its vir me# in any dims to Rath wrapper ha» a picture of 
a wounded eoltifor, with an army surgeon stooping ovei 
him,—hie bore standing by ; ?«nd the signature of RED
DING & CO., immediately above.

i'.ISDOING A OO,
For sale in Halifax by Geo. E. Morton^jfc'^^Av^y 

brown & Co.. Morton & Cogswell, H. A. Taylor, Langfoy 
& Johcron, and all respectable dealers In the Provinces 

June 4

cune,
or V-r-1 Vi'.,) have open- 
h'-tr. lie :asi-1 at No. 
the Uhf.’-tian .'i«-ssen- 

d ro ; -=rr' cm all opor-

, ’o Drli.
49 UR AN VI' Li- " i (ovei
ger Office ) wi'u-v ate prepvr 
adoni. perrRiiitn<* ?■ ?b,. Ut-ntni Profr»H -jn

AltTSe’IH IAS, TEI'/fli Irvin one to an
emire *<-t tn--rtvJ ■ any dvslred manut-r e d 7 a^ranted 
to fit the mouth per ecily. Sp-cimen- may be eeen at
the Ro-tus

PAI5TUL SETS OF TEETH inserted 
on the Aimofphtr c i’n -rUre i'rmciple uy the u»e of the 
‘New Central I'aehy Plate” tnd in many canes with
out extracting the root» or fanga of the old leetli 

Drs. ,M. ft ft. havs many improremeuis of their own 
which they intend Introducing into heir practice, and 
will be happy to ««plain their aillèrent i:iethodsol Insert
ing teeth to tlioe who may favour them with a call. Fil
ing, Cleaning. Extracting, ftc careiui.y performed. 
Term reasonable forsood prsctieal <>i*.r;itiona.
At the r.ign of the Golden Tooth, 49 Granville Street. 
April 15 Jy.

A , : b; -v.’il -12
F3TÎ store», b>8 -'T U rate»,

r - - r.>n M.*n! vpieoei, Iron 
Fire Board:'. Voai 1! v!».-iod r ll kind <•( l-on Po-r.iture.

Also fur Iron worn ol Wage on» an»4 Sleigh», end lor 
every description •>( Iron work V at requirv- to be kept 
btiick and poii>bt.d.

l’hk Varni>ii i-i rapidly taking the place of all other 
preparatio- s for the a\-ovc purj.ooes a .d require» only 
to be tested to secure general and continued use

It is jnet the article that is required in the Spring of the 
year for Stove», Pipe, ftn, giving a line polish with a 
Bronze !-hade, and preventing the action of the atm<w- 
phere. Fut up in efl*es of one dozen bottle, with direc
tion» for u-ing on each bottle

Sold by WILLIAM ACKtlURST, wholesale Agentfor 
Halifax.

Manutactue-1 and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber.
April 1. ly GKORul PAYZANT.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, 36 Hollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.
J". M. Margeson
I17H1LE returning thank" for tbe very liberal patron 
1V a ae bestc-ed on lim since commencing burin e-s at 

the above pUc, and in ►oiiciting further favour*, re- 
peut fully invited ail who re-itftre a really good and cheap 
picture to visit ;iis Koon*», where they will find every de
scription of wrrk done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be hi- i «Ihowhere.

LOCKETS A3TD CASES.
On hand a rioe aaee-tmen» of Klu# Gold, Gold Plated 

Doutde and Single Lockets Union, 811k Velvet, Papier 
Machfo, EugVeh Morocco bound, Envelope, and other 
Care»-

ALSO —The large»» nize i’aasportouta used la the Pro» 
vince suitable for laraliy vruupe or siagle Portraits 
taking a Framt 18*20 inches Ihrticu 1er attention paid 
to cop - ing. anti the taking of little Children.

March 11

NOTICE !

English and American 
Shoe Store.

ft - miZLEXm*
: r A* it—hm-»r«, PmneJla 

K i, lUimora! «nd hi sti«- i<i-te Hoots; 
: rue. v, i'atvut, Leather Car-

sUpper» ; Peg Bi.-k ii»f, Double 
-a ht’r limita.
i'atcnt, lironze and Tie Shot» ; Peg

Have
Albt rt C r«.!,

Spanish liter,
pet, t'eJt !.- 
Sole Tie Sho.-», 

lioye lîro^ ;iib 
U Igh Boo*n, ft c.

Miat-ea and fohildretia Prunella, Cashmere, Albert Cord 
Boot»; Patent and* Kil Balmoral Boots; Kid Button 
Boots ; Kti*p Hhoe». dcubto and ."ingle sole ; Patent and 
Bronze Slipper».

Gent» Kid, Cloth, Patont and Fancy Plastic Bide Boots, 
Balmoral and Calf Wellington Boots, Bluchers, Brogans

NO. 15 mJKJE STREET,
BZT One door below Dechezeau k Crow’s, 

fleptember lfl.

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW.
Fall Supply.

BY ships Rosem ath, Amelia, Scotia and other 
vessels from England, the United States and 

Canada—
il7 bags COFFEE, Jars, Jamsica and Mocha. 
§18 cheats Extra Family TEA.
Ill boxes do do- do.

14 half chests OOLONG, very choice.
8 chests fine Hyson and Gunpowder.
9 casks Pickles and Sivicep. assorted.

20 cwt best made Enorlteh SOAP,
J1 do do CHKESE, various kinds.
8 do Blue and White STARCH, No. 1- 

1-1 do Currants, 10 boxes Vulencn Rtisms.
2 cases French Plombs, 2r> kega .vlUSTARD 
3 caeca îriai-ii: O i ; 1 hhd (.-lives It ft JELLY; 

various fl .vour» ; 10 kega Soda and Saleratus,
I cask Stone and Cuke Blue ; 12 casks Superior 
English Lunch Hncuits ; 2 cuves nuiF3 crates do 
Fancy do in lin» ; 75 lirkioe choice Cronn*
da RUTTER; bb’a SPLIT PKAfl, Poland Pearl 
BARLEY ; 12 hbl^roshed SUGAR

With a large and varied assortment of other 
Goods. Quality arid price not to be surpassed, at 

E W SUTCLIFFE & CO S,
Tea, ColFee and Grocery Mart, 

October 14. Barrington Street.

Dr. D. Jayne’s
Family Medi ines,

consisting of

Jayne’* Expectorant, fnr Uougiifo, <"o»f«umptI<a, Asthma 
nud oihf-r Py! men ary AffociH’'.»

Jaynr"» Tun) ■ Yvrmifuge, fvr Worm; , Dyspepsia, Piles, 
Ot-neriil Debifity &c.

Jeyve’h Stedfic tor tl-« Tape worm I: never fail*.
Jayue’s Cantii’.iktivar Lai. am, ic Ii<.wti i.nd Summer 
. rcmplaizit*. <-tio':c», f'ratitp*, i.’holera ftr 
ayn<- * Aiterefive, t«»r .-crofnla, li!«-trc,;-L"aiic«-r», I>i.-easee 

of theM..i Bones. Ac
Jaj ne"» .sanetive I’li.'.-.a valuable Alterative an-i i'urga- 

tlve Medicine.
Jayne’» Ague Mixture, for the cure ol Fever nnd Ague. 
Jayne’s Lluitneut, or Counter Irritant, for ^praius 

Hn l*e» ftc.
Jayne’* Hair Ionic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

and Keelorntion of the Heir.
Jayne'* Liquid Itair Dye-, also Am< rievn Hair Dye, (Is 

Powder,, each of which will change the Hair from 
any color to a beautiful black.

Agency at the City Drue Store.
63 Hot 11* Sneer. Halifax.

. JAM 18 L WOODILL4
May 6. Suceewor to De’,Volt St Co.

Coffee lor the Million,
T'HKrato of COFFEES, SPICES, &e^ a

SUTCLIFv’K è: lyU'S is cii''fi, t"ut they have 
been oblued !• - getfi St.am Eng>ne to procure Ground 
Gyffr.e, Spices, .f -., enfiicient tor i.ht ir caatumerfc. They 
irencw ir. a p.bihrn to enpply the jmhiic with any 
qnnnt ‘y of the above articles. ut which they If'rtr» 
rar.t Genuine.

GREFS COFFEE, st Pd. I0d. Is. ar.J Is. .Tl. per lb 
& ROASTED or GROUND, is. 1». .3,1. & Is. 0 i do.

Peppers, Rice, Gloves, Allspice, Caynnoe, &c., 
ground on the premises.

K. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.
June 8. 87, Barrington SL

M. F. AGNEW,
DENTIST,

SOMKBSET HOUSE—PRINCE ST. 
Opposite South End Province Building,

HALIFAX, x. s.
June 3. H.

THOMAS A. TEMPLE,
(Son of Hev. W. Tempie,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

NEW YORK.
Jane 10. if.

New Arrangement.
NOVA scotTT railway.

Halifax, October G, 18.V8.

ON «m! .Iter Moxdat, Uih Oc-ober, tbe Wnrm*
tKAIMwill run 6, follows : —

Hilo, i STATIONS

! WINDSOR BRANCH.
Ilalifsx. depart,

! Four M ie Lieu**, 
Bedford.
Windsor Junction, arrive 

do —depart.
Beaver Bank,
Mount Unlacre,
Newport Station,

1 Wind»or, arrive.

I T1"1

DOW* TRAI5*.

WINDSOR BRANCH.
*■x' r

Wlodfor, depart 8 30 --■ae
S4 Newport Statlrr, 8 M) . 3t .Mi

lb} Muant Lula. kr. »rnvr, 9 35 M
do depart-, 9 4S 3 4A

2S 3-4 Beaver Bank, it) 2i> 4 20
31 8-4 Wimtior JunctioUe arrive. 10 30 4 do

do —depart. 10 40 4 40
Bedford, | 10 Lb 4 »5

41 3-4 Four Mile House, 11 15 5 IS
46 llall'ax arrive. 11 25 s n

I

wl

JAMBS McNAB,
, halrman.Railway Office, 8th Oct , ISIS.

PAÏNÜAN1SH KD. 
Life Prolonged.

HOLi,on.tvw
%

1*11.1,*.
To suffer the pain» aud |>enn!t!t» of »lckne»» ntien th 

certain mean» ol cure are accei«aible to all, i» positive 
madnts*. This Vegetable remedy, acting power lu I ty npou 
the causes of dl»ea»e In all ih«, fluid», nerve» and 'tissues 
of the body, expel the morbid uud pobonoee mailer 
flora Its lurking place* in the system, ck-am-e and parity 
every secretion, rebuild the ►!,attend c< n-hlutitB re- 
vtore the v cor aud virility ol the vnf<*bltd frame, and 
end to prolong life far leyond it* ordinary limits

Jlillions Rely oil Them*.
In every quarter of the globe, among oil nations, ddl 

Ixed and eavage these Fills are used with equal wuduif». 
rvlng success They arc advertked in every printed fig. 
guage, and whereve’’ coiunK-rce has penetrated, th 
in eonf * " * mIn eontinuai demand. ^

All Internal Diseases -
Yield to their action. DYSPEPSIA, LIVE! C0« 

PLAINT, AFF8<y*TI()N8 OF THE BOWELS, th* KID 
NKYS. the NI.HVKS, the LUNGS, the 1 It Hu AT aud the 
BRAIN, that have previously dell-,1 all tinman skill and 
ell other remedies,are expeJitiomily and infalibly ewt* 
by this all conquering uied'cUie.

Bodily Prostration.
Even when patient» are reduced to the last degree of 

feeblentas. they may be recuperated by tb* resiaMwF* 
nic and alerative properties of Han a*t uulm ol an A»CI,
From whatever variety of the ailment» peculiar to th*ll 
rex they may be fullering, may rely *i b entire CCrji 
dence on the effect of this 81 KfcNt; 1 lil-.NJNU, U 
V1YJNU, SAFE and immediate r m*dy
Thttt celebrated Pillt art wonder fully efficacious: 

following complaints.
A sue Female Irregular- Scrofula or Kln^c
A»ihnnG j ities, j Evil,
Bil.iousCom Ke ve r s of all i Sore Throats, 

plaints, kinds, Stone and itravel,
Blotches on theJFft», tiecondaiy fcyuip»

skia, - (., .;j■ 1 tom»,
Bowel Com plain» t, Headache, 1 Tic Doulereaux,
Colic», ll.ciigertii Q, | TlillU UFh,
Con »ti pa * ---------«

Bov
l i o n I Inflammation, • Ulcere, 

ol" tt:e Bowel», iJaundice, I Venereal Aff*6
Consumption, (Liver l’ouï plaints, tlona,
Debility, biiinlmn»', Worm», all kind
Drop»y, ji'ilea, Weakneva, f r ora
I>y»entery, Jfthuvmati^m whatever caum
Eryslpeloa, I Retint ion of Urine

flub Agents In Nova Sentie—Newport, J F Cochran à 
Co; Windsor, Hr. Harding; Horton, ti N Fuller; Kentvilli^ 
Moore ft Cliipman; Cornwahi», Caldwell k Tapper WBr 
mot. J A «iibbron; Bridgetown, A B J'ineo, Yarmouth,M. 
tiuest ; Liverpool. T K Uotiiio ; La udunic. J l‘ Moore j 
Pleeeant River, Mis* <;order ; Itridaew bt#«r, "Robt Waltl 
Lunenburg. Mr».Neil ; Mabone bay, it Legge ; Truro. 
Tucker ft Smith ; Amherst, N Tuvper ft Co ; Wallace, » 
B lluestis , I'ugwasli, W Cooper ; riotou, Mr». Hobson; 
New Glasgow, T ft Framer j tiu)»b<>rvugh, J ft C Jo*C 
Canso. Mrs Norris ; l'ort Hood, P Smith ; Sydney, TS 
J Jost . tiraed’Or, J Mattheenon.

Soldat theEhtabltilimeut of Profeasor Holloway, 81 
Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 Strand, London, and 
by most respectable Druggist» and Dealers in Medicia» 
throughout the civ*lied world. Price» In Nova Scotta 
are 4s fld., 8». M., 6» 3d, 16# 8d. 38a Id. end fit* each 
box. JOHN NAY LOR, Halifax.

General Agent for Nora Scotia. 
HTTP1 CAUTION! Noue sre genuine unices the words 

< Hollotooy, .\iw York and Lt./uion,' are discernable see 
3.4TE» m a UK in every lent of ti.cb<x»k of direction» erounJ 
eivh pot or box {ibe «ame mu y t*> plainly seen by holding 
the leaf to th# light. A hand»».me reward will be given W 
any one rendering »uch intomiatlon a» may lead to tb# 
detection of any party or parties counterfeiting tbtmtdi» 
emo or vending the -amt, knowing th»-m to be spurious»

Direction for the Guidance of Patient» are affixed IS 
a»". i nor box.

Tnere is a considerable saving in taking the larger sisiS
October 29.

Langley’s Antibilions
Aperient Pill».
rpilE great popularity acquired by these Pills during tbs 
1 Twelve year# they nave been offered lor sale in this 
Provnce is a eonvhudng proof of their value, as no unde# 
means of inert-* win g their «ale have been reported to, by 
pulling advertisement»—no certificate» published renpees

These Pilla are confidertly recommended for Bilious 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Liver, Dy/ptpsta. Vos* 
t'vene**, Headache, want ot Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
numerous symptoms indicative of derangement of t -# 
digestive organ» Also as a general Family Aperient. They 
contain no Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are efr 
iectuul. yet so gentle in their operation, that tliey os J 
be taken at any time, with poiiéet safety, by per»tne of 
both sexes \ nor do tliey, as do many Pills, neoesitafe the 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of 
Which they are compo»ed * fleet ually obviating the C<*S‘ 
mon difficulty.

Sold in Boies. Pues 1 Pdillifo, by
LANGLItT A JUHN6DN, Chemists, 

January 7 ly ilolll» Street Halifax.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
f 1 'HE Snbscr.bcr has received per late arrivals,
JL Ire-ib suoifiv «>: Vüiri:* (>, VT«rr.;.to.atreib supply •>: Paiuia, (>> 

See. Also Uy-? S'ufn ur,d Ac 
Lc:«f, Goid f!i't Y»-.!i iw liroiiz-. 
quisiie (or Pnirte-s.

September *'*

'« VTiirr.i^h<;3,i upeotme 
Is, Gc-'d Leaf, Dutsh 
and <-dir.r articles re*

New Books !
TWO CASES received at the LONDON BOOK STORE, 

ex* CotumbuV from Loudon. A large a»»orfmeut 
Ol BIBLES-—Pocket, Pew, School an* Family, with 

Screen* ait every Ftyle f>! B’ndiiii;
CHURCH SKHVIC £S—New St; lea oi Binding at 

ereatly aiDocrn raicts
Books in handsome binding »u ^-bte for gift», &c.

J. a-.UEEW O'tAllAM.
An20

I>r oi-tll,
Halifax.

ÂiO VAL. i

mu mu.

TUR6ul..cr:t.1r L-gs loaoiualn 
th»* povhi; ally. ttiat he has rt 

Du-ine»» to til» reMurhc- North i.nd 11 
wtiere h ho;*» hy strict a'.t ti iun 
merit a share of i’uttiic patronage.
vo ... ^ , « .. EDWARD BOAS.

J.eia uTL J ^ ,eft xt Mf 0h«r** McLeod*», Carver 
Jac<4# Street will receive irnmed ate attention.

•May ^0 ly ^

hi- friends end 
foved his place of 

i Bmn«.wlek Street, 
to bu-iucis stiil to

1^1 W. SU rCLIfr FE St ÇO., will Bort rr Grind BOOR BINDING!
Us. COFKf.E by Swam i'o.ei, for tbe Trace i,n PCRS'>N'ii wishing loha.rthiir book, K.hound If un 

asonable terns. * al th* vte^k-yati Bouk Stor^. mn» >v.______ .
Janoei. r.BeirlagtoaJM.

at the W e-iey*t: Book Store, may have I hern*boa nr*
! /mi u‘iiij*nd w,Ul •" »wUe deeyeteb.

SUPER lull rURKKY Bathing SI’ONdKS,
*• r-ufi f 'nrringe 44

J5aliama Sponges.
For Sate low

ROBERT G. FRASES, 
Patfiffine Oil Agency, 

Opposite West Front
August 3. Province Building

'CHEAP LiGHTT
TOPS lor altering the Fluid Limps into Paraffine 

Oil Lamp» io give a, much light aa Fluid «ton 
sixth the coat. For u a by

ROBERT O FRASER,
Apia » w* for ““ NewJ,riul,wl* 0,1 Worlu-

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

At ihe Weslcynn CoDftrtnte Office and Book-RW 
136, Aroylk Stbbet, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on which thia Paper ie published «» 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance.
ADTEBTISIMEWTI.

The Provincial H'<w/*t,ai., from Its !nrg", :: "re*«a( 
and general eirculation, ia an eligible and deaiia* 
mod um for adeerliaiug. Versons will End it to ** 
advantage to advertise in fui» paper.

T X K M «I
For twelve linee and un^er, 1st maertiou - - 4 g
“ each line abovo 12—(additions!) -
“ each oontlnnance ame-fourth of the ebov^e*^* 

All advertieementa . ot limited will ba 
ordered ont, and charged accordingly. '

JOB WOBK. _____ ,
All kinds of Job Work executed with I 

despatch on reasonable tenu».
This Paper — Hied, and mey be seen free of * 

ett Hollow*»*» Pill Oimin Ear*
IV, strand, London, wh 
ire .-oeived tor felel

I

5

^


